
Kitchen News:  December 

Don’t forget Bar Bites now on Fridays.  We need help in the kitchen on Satur-

days.  If you are available, please let Rick Dixon know and we would love to 

have some help.  We’re s ll in search of help for Fridays,—if you can help her 

with prep, serve or clean, that’d be great! 

ACTIVITIES—Large & Small, with GOOD TIMES FOR ALL! 

Every Wed.  - Modern Line Dancing at 6:30 pm in the Front Hall—$10 / per person Members & Guests welcome.    We’ve got a great 

crowd and a GREAT me!  Join us before the Dancin’ for Dinner, or S ck around a er and “re-hydrate”.  It’s an hour and a half of good mes! 

Sundays at the Lodge—Football, Games and Fun!  We’ve got the games on, we’ve got snacks.  We need you to join us!  We open at 

12:30, open un l half- me of  late a ernoon game (6-ish).  Cards available for those that are looking to sharpen their Rummy skills. 

Dec. 1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th—Queen of Hearts and the Cake—We’re over $9000—come on out! 

Dec. 3rd—Elks Memorial Service—12:00 at the Lodge.  Come out to remember those we’ve lost over the past year. 

Dec. 3rd—Turkey Shoot—1 pm at the Lodge—Get that Ham or Turkey for Christmas dinner! 

Dec. 7th—District Deputy Visit to the Lodge Mee ng—Come on out and meet our District Deputy Rick Frere.  Ini a-

on at the mee ng.   

Dec. 8th—Pizza Night—Chef Dan-O makin’ dough…  Tossin’ sauce, Pu n’ pep in da Pepperoni!  Need we say more? 

Dec. 9th—Bar Bingo—2 year Anniversary party—join us to celebrate two great years of WAITING! 

Dec. 14th—TIPS class 

Dec. 15th—Lodge Christmas Party—Celebrate the Yule de season with Fellow Elks! 

Dec. 17th—Turkey Shoot and Cookie Exchange (this is a great combo event—just kidding—join us for either and have 

a great me) 

Dec. 24th and 25th—Merry Christmas to you from the Lodge!  Elroy Claus wishes all a Merry Elk-mas! 

Dec. 31st—New Year’s Eve Dance—Hot Dog Gravy is Playing to ring in ‘24. 

Elks Na onal Founda on—We’re gonna keep pushing this one.  If you haven’t made a dona on, how about it?  

We can take dona ons at the Lodge, you can do it from your computer at Elks.org.  The money supports so many 

great things we do.  Our Community Grants help Vets, Youth, Students and the Community.    And, it’s a tax deduc -

ble contribu on!  We’ve had over $500 from individual members given.   We’ve donated $1600 as a lodge.  Remem-

ber all dona ons help build the future—nothing from the dona ons are spent—only the earnings. 

Queen of Hearts!  The Queen is still hiding & we’re up over $9000. Come on out & see if you can find her!   

Bar Bingo— If you haven’t been out to the Lodge on a Saturday night at 7 pm what are you WAITING for?  Join in 
and see if you can win a great prize.  The progressive pot got hit in October and November—what a time to play! 

HEY—YOU—Yes YOU!  We need helpers.  I s ll need help with the Bulle n.  If you know Publisher—I need your HELP.  

If you don’t know Publisher, but you’re willing to help, I can s ll use you!  This bulle n doesn’t write itself—help the 

Lodge—you can even add your own style.    We’re coming up on 2024!  Let’s see you do MORE in ‘24! 

Elks.Org— if you’re a member, get online, get ac ve and get in the KNOW.  Keep up with Elroy!  There are games 

and lots of interes ng news on there.  See if you can guess the Mystery Lodge each day. 


